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to fall tonight when
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> University of Ken-
Mag of the nation's Imxket-

Um are expected to stark Jciii-
for what may bo one or the-
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,V with tfcrtr kMt of AILAmcrican and AIL
rrn Confartgn fjaw. w« be after their twi
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{thteaking «M» aMW ft the haada of Temple
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xreking thatr fan* via ever the aoathern school
Anuary 10. IHft tMM they apart Kentucky 6SJS0.JS the WftftaftJh—ped Michiam Bute mlm,

!■ Thft Alatyaa will start the name team
, tiu,t preftaaai OWprtring vietorlea over Michigan
dirn. and dropped kat adnata decisions to I'urriue

r their twelfth

at ■entaeky ta MM hallMfte war
mar. wM "_ he right at Mb* with the

ware tie Mae mat white of the aoathern
. .-•ZL.Tg to MirhiRlkn —-

Braaaaaa, a aft tool ftor hwh eeater, haa aparhad
attack in aevaa gMMM tad^te by aroriag lift -
i Alatyaa wM aha
who helped State
la IMS, and Bah i

Jim line, who stumh two inches shorter. Line hit the ban¬
ket on II perrent of hia shots hat season for 1M palate,
and was third among Kenturky scorer* in the first Mas

(He feat abvea hwh
thegaiae at gaaifta.

Keataaky. with a galaxy df I ant. will in all prehal
m -WaWa" Jones and Cftff Barker at forwards.

Alex Groan at edattr, and Ralph Bear
—can, and Baa BaMaft a guards,
six feet fear leak Jena* ho has received

'names this year with 7« counters. —- -
Barker, an Indians Imy. is a lily favorite with Wildcat'

fans for his fine ptsymakiiw and deceptive pnssing. .

Grass, Kentucky's lending scorer last season also paead
the Wildcat attack in the first nine contests this winter
With 114 isiint*. lie is the biggest of the visitors, standing
\slx feet seven inches.

Beard, the outstanding player in the nation last year
in the opinion of many sportxwriicrx. is the smallest mem¬
ber of the squad at five feet 111 inches, hut makes up in
wed and deceptivenes* what he lacks in height.
Rollins, considered a dutch |dnyer by the Kentucky

eoac.himr staff, chalked up .'till points last season. The
Wildcat ace niailc y«sl on :tl |wrcent of his fiekl Rnal at¬
tempts and Mil percent of his free throws.
If any of Coach Adoph Rupp's starter* leave the en*,

test he has many brilliant replacements. Guard Jack
Parkinson was an All-American in I94« at the southern
school, and six feet three inch forward Jim Jordan re-
reived All-American honors twice while in the nevy at the
University of North t'amlina.

ne Key Members
bp 20 Candidates
Mreted Aspirants Honored Daring
■Irrmiflsion Ceremony At Rail
nty new members of Blue Key, national Jtmlpr and
r awn's honorary, were tapped into the organization
gight during iatenaMou ceremonies of the annual
Icy Sweetheart hall hi the Union ballroom.

s of their
and participation in I

irular arthtiea.
Survey Shown
Vet Homing
Top* Country

I Mikle. Lansing amlnr.
I during the i

0 wrgptling c

Michigan Slate college rank*
the highest in supplying
for veteran families, ac-

to information recetveH

Chicago Boy

Starr Krcsjcr. director of
houaina-

housina survey conducted
fey Iowa Stale colleges of IS mid-

I universities. MSI' ranked
only lo the University of
in in the number of PHA
M anita. However. U. of

M.'a 1A74 units at Wdlow Run
ware arictnatly constructed by

_ eminent, while MSC's
MM units were bmlt entirely by

ArrestThree
In $130,000
Bank Theft

Informant Hear*
Ramills lav Plans

Stassen Charges Hit
'Inside' Speculators'
U Million Profit

NKW ORLEANS, Jan. 9
Iffh — Police arrested three
suspects ami recovered '*«*■
Jul- of money today a few

nflor fivs bandit* pulM ttw»
_ tt bank rubbery in y

taking alumt $I.KMNMI fr
Mkl-Cii.v branch of the llikrnw
Nut ton it I »»;. i»k
The hoMup was an f*|wrt job

—but Pblit p SniM-rintrtMlrnt A. A.
Waiter*. said the robbers made
the mistake of talking too loudly
when they made their plans
New- Orleans Imr
• "If we" had known last night
what we know t
Walters roinmente
have greeted the
hank.''

I.OVE THAT LIFE

Nemeta, Qaay,
tu.be. of Wna pkp IBM
iter of Uw OH dub;

Mm Detroit
a of studam
r of the

With raapect to the total n
fear of unita IPHA units, dwellini

i. and traifrrst. Mich.aan
' and Univoraity of Michiaan
j ted the held. U. of M. haa

a total of t.«M units, white MSC
to mat a shade behind with MM
Btea. However, when MSC's ~i

■tot °t tWteMM VMM. Michigan State will lead
■* of the fli Laa aHfe; th* country with a total of 1,70k

Halt And Chain
Added By Lifer
In Manarlee
LOUISVILLE. Ky. Jan. • bP»

—Just It hours after ho had boon
sentenced to life imprtaonmaM
for Uw murder of hia Aral wife.
Charles C. Walker. 17.
fore Magistrate Herman Jorrla,
in prison Barb and
married Mrs. Leon Katharine
Schooler, 21.
Witnemee laid that

the war-stirplue camouflage wit
and shackles which Wither were,
he and his bride made

pair.

54 Campos Cxls Sounded
For Fwcwmb Last Year
The Eaat Lansing ami college Are departments

Watters oMimateri thai a suit-
enm sriml by pol'** whan
men warp nrrpstrd eontauwri
fttf.MMi And detective chief Jos¬
eph .Sthpuring said that ft.Kl.rnm)
was found in a pappr Img
room of anotlirr susiwct.
Walters said that an informant

heard the Imldup Iwlng plannad
at Now Orleans bar. lie added
that the man telephoned police

wared M Art alarms mm campus during the year 1947: headquarters last night, hut did
»d proparty suffered 17.748.70^T^.n7"^h;';'«nu'.i i-Xd'm titeTs-'off^ -

report bmuad by Bart * ~
sing firs
Patriarchs.
Both the collage and the

aat 1 an *P —

P. Philip end a valued I1.MIJM in rot-'

tear huikUnss and property and
East Lentous the valuation ot

IndHIng threatened touted M7t.-
Irt with content, totalling *147.-

Pour of the live man forced
their way Into Ihe lank at 7 54
a.m„ aa employees . ware arriv¬
ing lor work. Th# filth ramaiMd
in ihe automobile.
Hymel

Truth Coneii*ning Pauley. (>raham
Powt-War Commmlity Trading
Not Yet Unveiled. Committee Told

a speaking oo-

Itrat pmaram will be a muaclal
dramatiaaUon of the life Of Strad¬
ivari. the famous violbi-maker.

CTAPUAHON NO BELIEF

^^sfinnu Growing In Popularity
ma on stems aterthai m mjsa ita varlteto. feaa fesaa In aflfecl afeart fertnr Imr atomate Wte yaw am
■tCamwy, wm Ima . jto yoarai It was mada ap aad la kaftamaKtssaqateaatoadatomtato"

motivating fAC-'ammbutsa UwuuM " "■ -=I-

Registration's Red Tape
Too Much For Spartans

than two or- throe

i^U^U "II'IH'for Baric raj-j-db*2 an m Siltevout oaaten th
, far the paaaant I

ifegmfeaabrt

-r&ffliSnr

\

WASmNGTON. Jan. 9 (Pi - llurnld E. StAssen told
sciMtnrs tisbsy t hut Kovernmcnt "insiders" hove mm fe¬
llbunt X4.ntm.fNMl pivifiis in |si-t-wjir ciimmislity trailing,
lb- ibs-lincil to llMme iiltV triiilers who have not lien iib-n-

— -- fttifletl Hlretidv, saying he
IF't' A n ill m i • wmilil leave it to the senators
PT A."llt f O ./lfr to liring out the "exact evi-

A* irtlftlf Flvinit Appvarin* Iwlore u senate up-" V ™ prnpnatioos subrommittev invre-
/' . . . A naotina the .fleet, of werutetton
lAirOPt Again «• Prtm, the Republican pre..-■ dential aspirant also dor lared

that Kdwin W. Pauley and Drtg
Kifimi ride# again* And his ^ Wallace II. Graham have not

magic lanirt is M-heduled to told the whole truth about their
iween into Ihe Munc .-.udilnnum |tr»dina transaction,
a, 10 20 Mnnday. momma. With I «•« ,W" ^

ii:t:
■uV'tf

l[i
m
i||i
1 i

m

..ivifl

. Stasaen contended that l*Buley.
Ihe Mu.ic.om ol la lh. Secrvtor-

thc Sky and ihe Hint of the „f the Armv. moil, a profit of
winter eerie, of "Adventure, in (i.ogi.onn in the market
Music'' |irliKrom.. Iiroadrs.t over Mnr, .he war. "tnovina In and
WKAIt - out with never a Icaa "
Kisinu i> the name taken liy! He alio uud that (iratiom. whn

Ployd Clark, Saginaw junior.; is l-residenl Truman', penoaul
when tie, a. a my.ter.is.. Oriental physician, did not loan numoy in.
magician, lead. Johnny and Mary market, although hit profit
ihrnuah mu.ical adventure.. . 'did not compare with Pauley's
Although the entire winter, '-raham was wartins to tHWt

series i. designed io leech Mlchi- h" market ocbvRmo when
Ban's schuol children tie urn. •"» committee adlourned to pet-
and importance of the inatru- '"" StaMen lo flll a sp

the orchestra, the Iteaement in Mtemsm

*4- 1.1
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The only other trader mention
t by human was RaipS K. Dav-

former Deputy Pet reletus
Administrator for War. whom
name recently appiaud an a Mat
of tradar, hi. nan aniS Dnvtea'
artlvtttaa were similar to PUutey's.
Tho wlinoss. a termor Mlwu

sou aoeonwr, said that ko and



I Campus
I. Wot Grand River, Rut Luring.

aw. K. A. McCune w|U begin n eerie! of aermone based on the
In*! Prayer with "Tlqr Kingdom Come" at the IK and It a.m.

RIMIU WWAm. (M Abbott road. Inat Luring.

■afar Communion will be celebrated at g a.m. Morning Worahip
leal II. Canterbury el ' ' '
MR tun. Or. Oeorge
eRrirawn
WII drill*. »< Abbott, Caat Lonaing.
Rev. Ronle O. Miller will conduct the morning worahip service at II.

MNNAI. IRIHWW. MO Weal OMawa, Lanaing.
Teeth (brum lad by Dr. Coora la at 10. Three youth apoakera

Dam the davaland Youth Conference will apeak at tha II

wjppJni1ODMORROATMNfAL. Ml Waal Allegan, Landi*.' — - - - - — - • —

object of Rev.

I. Rant Michigan at North Magnolia. Lanaing
Sunday echooi la at 10 a.m. Worahip aarvice an at II a.m. and

PMWCMURCR or BRCIMRRN. IIM Proapect, Lanaing.
Ctmrrhschool la at 10 Rev. Walter M. Younga will apeak on

•WMal'a Rptrtt of Advancement" at II. Ruaaril M. Harlrier, dlatrict
■ '

r, will addreaa the youth group at *JO
IDRVTRRIAN, 741 North Logan. Lanaing.
re at II and 7. Youth group maota at g p.m.

HUT BAPnUT. Ionia at Allegan, Lanaing.
"Evangelise—Or Rlae" la Dr. Jullua riachbach'a acrmon at I0:M

gad 11:40. Youth program meete at 0:10.
mar MUMBYTRRIAN. Capitol and Allegan. Lanaing.
Rav. VanderMualcn will dlacuaa "God'a Reutatian" at II a.m.

Yaung paapla mart at 0 and 7 p.m.
■OUgRB RTRRRT BATTMr, Holme, at Proapect. Lanaing.
Warahlp aarvice la at II a.m. and 7:M p.m. Young people meet

at 0:10
MUIII LUTHERAN. Ill South Pcnnaylvania. Laming.
•Seek Ye The Lord" la the aubjert of Rev. Woldt'a acrmon at

the 10:41 worahip aarvice. Gamma DeMa merta at 0:10 In the Union
sua parlor. Election of offkera wUl be bald.

Holdup Men
Loot Bank

(Cantinued from hga 1)
agar of tha hank, arid <ma ad Sri
men threatened "to put a buRrt
Into" him if he looked towarda
them.
"There were two i

iuat iaeide the dear with
Ir heeds," dminda add. 1
I Ma other wny and a gap
d ma to wak haah la SB

vault. Me taM am he wertd fi
ma if I RHhrt apu Ma vmriL"
Altar the baadMa had gathrn

SfinHSM
other implagna who had Mali
early l(r warfc. Two ad the ham_
•Oa Writ earn ad tearing the bag*.
whMo aaa ataad guard la oa*

taadBa MAM
The baadMa, aaw Id eaatni ad
ka aattoa baah, Ihu
■writad arrival ad rthar
Thrir ameer war tahed la ladb-
vldual aaoaay baaaa la tha vartL
An the taSera arrlvad one by
ue. they wore lad at guu petal
a tha vault, dorced to wrirak
krir bonaa, and thu lad to Mm
•char roama also.
Mm. Marion FOraall, whom the

bandit, followed Into the bank,
arid everyone did juat aa thay
were told, aa bank officiate had
inetructed them.
"I heard one of Uiem tell the

other* to be auto aid wipe off
" - —

ippeared to he

x LOWShi.HUM w

je pertinent facia.
Refore World War I. T '

and the Araba living there were
ruled by the Ottoman Empire.
During the war. the Araba of the
Ottoman Empire were at war

r with the

Alter that war. hug* acrtlona
of Aria were furmcd Into inclc-
pandmt Arab land., while the
liny land of Paleatlnr wl> created
aa an eventual Jewiah National
Homeland (IM4 Balfour Doctor,
turn of the Itritikh gnvrrnmut
which held a league of Natiima
mandate over Palestine. >
During World War II. while

the Jew. of Paleatinr eerved In
Urn Brttiah *th Army and fought
the Had horde, in North Africa,
the Oranri Mufti waa In frequsnl
aanauhatmn with lliller -advi.-
tng hhn not mly on the eatrrml-
arttan of the Eunipaan Jew*. Inil
aba on military rampalgm
urinal the Briliah Middle Eaat.
Tadny. while Urn Nari wai

ariBdaab lie dead at the hand,
af ARbd eaecutmner.. the Grand
MadU b free -talking about de-
marrary and the right of nation,
'la BnU-delermination.

Thar, la no baaic conflict be-
laeai Arab and Jew. The mly

4 la between a modern, pro-
a eivdiaatlan and an anti-

uclionnry, feudal olig-

isse. of llic Arab
r know any delu-

unttl the Jew. .tarted
modernising and industrialising
Palaatlne. Today, the economic
labtiiil of the Arab maun it
Identical wtUi that of the Jew..
Tim Arab feudal landlord, and
warlord, know that.
That i. why Ihev appeal In ft-

Mgiaua hatred to rally tlwlr
becee—reUgMHil hatred which re-

STth., r threat of force I. not likely'

la aucceed: tha Middle Ages-il
b Rapid ate i
et the part.

Walter Abraham
Ami

IRTO the Editor:
1 In regard to a letter which
appeared In tha Stab New.
January 7. from Hriem Et-Khel-
Idl. I flad that hi. "true fart."
conflict with mine.
Pint of all, a. In the picture

which Ml outraged the above
ahould like to print

thing out. When an unar
or any other per-

I. attacked by
Mm Intending to kill, any ca.ua!

rer can Judge whether thi.
murderou. or pbyful act.

"innocent" acta, I riiould like to
refreah hi. memory by recalling
the pogroma which look place In
1111. '21, ami 'M-'M. A aerie*
of tooting, raping, and murder of
ununited Jewiah civilian, by
Arab hoodlum, (armed of couraa).
Second, the point" brought up

that partition of 1'ale.tine is ille¬
gal and a "farce" prevent an
enigma to Hum familiar with the
art-up of the United Nation*. II
an happena that the Jew. have
not one vote In thi. organisation
The Arab rountriea have at leari
Ave vote*. Thay certainly had
ample opportunity In preaenl their
argument, againat partition of
Palestine Yet the vol* waa over¬

whelmingly lor partition. I. it
prambtr that the majority of na
tiona who voted for I'alaatine
partition, including the United
Slalaa. are Mi Ignorant of the ail-
uatton. and an unjust, a. In force
tolalilariani.nl on any group? The
charge that the Jew. will rule Hie
Arab, ix ridiculous since the
partition divide. Palestine Into
two autonomous states.
The Rudden fear of fascism

rapraawd by El-Khahdl brings
memories of the rule

.the Acabs during the
last war. At thai time they were
perfectly wiiluig to cooperate
with Uw Axis powers. Was that
a atop toward democratising the
Middle Eaat?
In conclusion it is important to

bring out (be fact that a great
■leal of reaearch was dan* before
the UN agreed lo partition Mae-
tine. The decision was based on

facts than I can puaubly
Pteeant In trie chart letter. If are
go back 71 years we ran find that
11 counlrMdn the League of Na-
Huns also approved the right of
Jew . to build a homeland in Itol-
•Mine.

Sincerely.
Dan Zelevinaky

MichiganStateNews
U'ztsurasisz'sjsx

Workmen within to feet of the

people waiting for a afreet car at
the intersection of Carrollton and
Canal si reels where the bank is
situated, noticed nothing unusual.

Picture Producer
To Give Lecture,
Show New Fllma
Don R. Collin, veteran motion

picture producer, brings hb color¬
ful torture on "Palestine—Tbe
Holy Land" tonight at • o'clock
in the Prirchild theater. His lec¬
ture features sound movies In
color plus
Although Collin la a compara¬

tive newcomer to the illustrated
lecture Held, he hoe 10 yeera of

picture production.
In hta movie, Collin is andoov.

ormi to show Uie Holy Land aa
Lasd aaw ■ asoiiy ""

Neat wrack the World Adven.
lure aeries will Mature Captain
C. Knight.

New Aide

at 1 p.m. A banquet tor pledges
and actives will be given at
Sandy's Grill. • p.m.

that ere now Hi order en account
of because . . . Battle Creek soph-
more Hob Bristol has pinned
AOPI Joyce Delarh, Three Rivera
senior , . . Rattle Creek senior
Mary Lou Dowrd, Delta Gamma,
and Saginaw senior Margo Srhmi-
arer. Delta Gamma, are sporting
twin Delta Tau Delia pine. Mary
Lou was pinned by Rob Atha, Ml.
Pleasant senior, and Margo by

and Cnralyn Saumgraa, >47 grad,
who raaatvad bar ring from AOR

Gray. Grand Ragtda w

to school with a beautiful dia¬
mond which mean. Era's engaged
to tasmar MRC'ar Jim Wridron.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION MOOR
U I— 1 Tl ■— g,|„|„
iMUMMJ MM RRRIMJ KifCTHRp

7 P.M.
M. Thorna* Aqwinen Cburrh

For Catholic and non-Catholic students
and others internet** in the teachings

of the Church.

TIM*: . . . MONDAY, JANUARY 12
Kapiauatfc— a* Hal iMi J
SIGMA GAMMA CPSILON

PRESENT*

The BELL HOP
UNION BALLROOM - FRIDAY. JAN. 16

JIMMY SUACER'S ORCHESTRA
M.H Her Cuepie Uaiga TMwt
Tag lacMtd Office

UUUST1AN KTUDCNT^ FOUNDATION
- mu IMS GAME MM
MS hR AT MRHUM MOM

SPECIALS
MONDAY and TUESDAY

IT 2-LAYER MARBLE CAKE.Mllew M
AHomo cur cam* dug. m
RAIHN BREAD, IN* --J- - , M
CLOVBELEAP BULLS, da, M
BAHEP DOUOaMUTR. *g.'~ - I M
UlNCfeWIA pa. .......... w*
APPLE PRM 41
mmvimnu. cajRMnr nas m

- UfHNillM -
GRIN ANDMAR IT

total Mafey t
Than adkta buriaaas and

practice meeting of the Rifle and
Pistol dqb Monday St 7 pjn., at
Dcm. hsll rifle range. This yssrt
toumsment competition will he

Dialogue Mass at • a.m.. Sun-
dap. followed by breakfast at

at 7:10 p.m„ in tha hall, Sunflay.

The Inter Faith council will
meet Monday, Jen. 11, at 1 p.m.,
In People', church.

Law School*
May Require
Ability Teste
A national law achoot sdmle-

.Ian tort will ba raquind by a
numbar af law Mdmria in Iflll.

Hirst Sunday evening hour to
be hrid Jan. II. In Org. I
of tha Union at 7:S8 p.m.
iaA
ISA will meet Monday at 7

p.m. to tha Tower room. Elec¬
tion. will be held for throe c
ril members end nomination, ac¬
cepted for three others to be
elected the following week.
Pie-Lew CM
Will meet el 1:10 pm. today,

for luncheon at Estill's cafeteria
In Lansing. Dean Douglas Clap-
perton of Michigan Bar Rum¬
mers will speak.
RafltoOuM
There Is a business meeting

Monday at 4:M p.m. to Uw Tower
of the Union.

The Can Revision com¬
mittee Will meet et I p.m. today,
In Org. room I. All council a
tier* be there, it poesible.
YMC'A
There will be a meeting of ril

thaae who Died individual oppli-
rationa at the qorth and o! tha
basketball courts to Jeoison gym
ut I p.m., today. Captains o(

of students who apply.
Students may file epplicatiaiie

to the echooi o( thrir choice,
which win then notify them to
take the test. If they wish, stu¬
dents may trim Uw tort fieri and

The test is designed to measure
mental abilities rather than spe¬
cif* farts. It will ba uaed by
each school as It sees fit.
Tests will be given Feb. It and

May 1. The deadlines for apply¬
ing are Feb. It and April 17.
A fee of $10 must be mailed

Glacier National Park
T* Br Lecture Theme
Glacier National Park, an

scenes in Montana, will bo the
theme of an illustrated lecture
given »»>• Dr. Floyd B. Sholl. asso¬
ciate professor of animal pathol¬
ogy, Monday, Jan. 12, at 7:90 p.m.
Graduate students, faculty and

staff numbers are invited to the
College house, 140 B. Grand
River avenue for the lecture and
entertainment afterward.

Bjrl

/A

•I don't think the doctor knows hi* business - fa.'
giving m* advice which he know* I won't

MSG To Play Host To Fruit Grow«
The Michigan Fruit. Growers

Association will hold Its annuel
conlecence Jan. II. 14, and M
in the Feirehild thcsler.
The chief rim of the meeting

will be to answer questions ol
both commercial growers and
amateur horticulturists.
Tuesday's meeting will be de¬

voted to a discussion of Insect

and disease contmi
On Wednesday nsn

tram the college v.,

informative talks am

Uens of interest In :

The concludinc
Thursday will feature live
•elks by succesAil
"Bach to the Earth'
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9mpCrikpAIMIIhWI
Oaljr On Lmb Of AaalMr fli
NEW TOM, Jaa. #m— rmMm Bfaack

years later IM relinquished his
freshmen duties and was named
physical education dspsrhnmt
chairman with a full pr lllllf-
riitp.

the badgers to IS Western Cons
ference crosscountry champion*
ships, three outdoor and sin in¬
door track titles.
Jones, now W, coached and

tausht at Algana. la., and Madi¬
son, Wis., Central high school,
the University of Missouri and
Springfield, Mass. YMCA Csllsaa
before coming to Wisconsin.

parted the IOOT season
, nr.isM victorias in the
,1 freestyle. Including an
at win against Michigan,
i tie sixth meet, with Wta-
hi returned lo leuadm-,
■ country, do compete ta
■n American ihimglns
Pi Hooccrhyde came tale
m Purdue this afternoon.

Coach McCatttee
■ will use Ma aa-

MB tlohal champion,
^^B George Hiisgsr-

hyde. and Roger
Miller aa entries

■■ m both the SM
U and ttd yard

races.
B 1 Hooper hyde
» J shattered Oil*
fir hert'a vanity to-
r cords far both

*

events last year,
sihyde with I:td.l In

[#.l for the 440.
Lw'i Strongest bid far In-
y honors will he broad-
y Keith Carter, who dehneEm record nt se t at too
[Cuter is also a vary good
Ms sw immer, and will ho a
kal entry at any distance.
km breaststnher Dave gai-
[aAC (lumpian In 1041,
U behind Carter tat hat

M-IO
■Mn gales
| InlcTniakers* Kg yardk relay squad ta one of the
[ is the country. Wiasnra
tea Spartans last year, the
k tno of Carter, Tsg got-
U Jack Ddlry finished see-
k Michigan in the NCAA

■ mjhe M
f tte. and
Bake n.reti Tad

sprint.
■ Oiratay

[Wuiiami
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Flying Educator* Dhcttss New Plans ^ If•00 Arabs
Attack Two

fUhlli

IM

i Stop Find
Fran Syria

BOLERO in »

BALLERINA

JKR1SAI.EM. Jan. 9
Ms hundred Arab
—In the first major
acnv the Palestine liorder
mm Syria-attacked two Jewish
■MUtmcnU in upper Galilee to.
doy ami werr tauten off by Brit¬
ish troop* and plane*, the Pales-
tme savernment *aid.
The British-adminiftered soo-

errunem dirrfcsed that it had
adted it* minuter in Syria-In
■hake representations to the Syr¬
ian covrrnsnent concerning the
attacks.
Three Jew* were killed and

eiakt enters were wounded in the
Arab attacks whirh centered on
a Sneer nl Palestine estendin*
northward between Syria and

reports the operation
retted by Pawn Bey Al Kaukji.
tetftan Arab warrior and leader
at the bloody uprlsina of Arab*
In Pale-tin- a decade ago.

He has been deuiibed aa a
temmoader of the Arab People'*

the volunteer

partition. Jewish source* said
they pmaaud the Arab invader*
tear* memben of the People'*
anay.
(Arab informant* in Cairo en-

primed the betiet that the Arab
nleali 11 said to have been in-

r not timnbrn of the
my but were Me*-

•Man youth* who have been
Italnlas in Syria. They said the
toco probably sras that of Abau
Ibrahim Al Saphir. aim one of

< or the IMS Palestine

Alter ritrne tram the Syrian
hut* near the border and Iran
Tel 13 Quadi the Arab* pene¬
trates Mn Palestmo and Il iiaSsil
their way brtween the Jeadah

s. the British army mid.

PiSigAlpha
Installs 19
InHonorary
Michigan Mate'* chapter

of Pi Sterna Alpha, political
science honorary, was install¬
ed Wednesilay eveninit by
Charles W. Shull. ehairmon r.t
the department of (overnment ot
Wayne university and retired
ptesiilenl of the national aasorl-
alinti ••( Pi Siamn Alplm.

Flying Educators Make
Business, IndustryStudy
'

A week-Inns flying study of business ami industry by 200
lending school ailministrntnrs is to is' sinned under the aus¬
pices of MM" and Air Arc Education Research, during Feb¬
ruary'.
An outgrowth of "flying classroom" trips for Michigan

educators duttng the past"
two summers, this tour is the j to create such mutual under-
firet natinnnl event t.f its I standing and ennperathm that the
Uuj j livid xtudics urv plnnnvl, Horn
.m_a._ 1 explained.

Unaian of Urn Italy Land

in ttnrha and much In two wave*
at the settlements. British troop*
rushed into the bottle ores from
MetuUob, o no*Mm it frontier
poet. The oriental ltrili*h rantm-
pent wo* truilorml within a
•Sort tbnr.
MMi Iroopo tent In Don were

and upon from the hill*, (he
etmy mid Other troop, brake
Ihnimll on Arab raori biork and
found Klbr Build siirminded by

SOberer Opens
Winter Series
Of Mnrieelen

The new Mirhisan State chap-
ler. A'nha Omiernu. is the thirty-
ninlli rholder In the naintry anil,
feltawins Wayne university. bc-
eomm the amend chapter to be
installed ui Mickloan. Seoulre-
ment* for Pi Sigma Alpha am a
"II" average in al Iratl fifteen
■ ml t* ui political srienrr and an
all-imllrse lb.
Member. elerteri to the new

l.onoiary last sprins included
nine laiiilly memlier* and ten
rtudrnts.
fuiiily member* initiated from

tlie tleiNirlment of liialary and
lialiti -al Mienre were LeBey Prr-
siimni. Carroll P. Hawkins. Mar¬
shall M. Knappen. Hon* Usm-
haidt, James W. Miller, and
Robert l>. Heluer. William P.
Combe, head nf Public Admini¬
stration and J. Oliver Hall of the
Hartal Science department were
also initiated.

Student Initiate* include Hob
Apptepale. Detroit senior; Jean
Clark. SI. Lout* armor: and
I horlo* Jensen. Loiudna Junior.
Studenta who have graduated

include Wayne Beltje. Traverar
City: Lmu Calkin*. Haalrtt:
Gordon Chamberlain. Jorkaon;
John Clark. Borwhord* Bay;
Gloria Crasrford. Detroit. Ji
D. Bhagrr. Tabamha. and Begal
Slohhury. ChorMle.

WHU In Ih* Muotr auditorium M

an laotriirtor In the
itment. i« a native af

Orsaliirnl to help "bridge the
gat* lielw-eeu tiusinr**. industry
and cducution," by Carl II. floru,
MSI' prnfesnor.'lhe lour will atari
in CliuaKo on Feb. IS, anil end
al Atlantic Cily the nest week¬
end in lime lor the opening at
the School Administrator con¬
vention there.
fellvalors Will convener in Chi-

rugii in IX'-g's ronline front Kurt
Wnrtli. Hon Francisco, and lm
Angeles. Others will come In liy
Irani.
To Visit Industrie*
Itusinessc* ami indiisti

Chirasn. Detroit and New York
will be visited, inrluilins Ci
sir Steel. International Harvester.
Boors-Rorhiirk. Marshall Pield*.
Swift A Co.. Chryalrr. General
Motors, feint. Koiaor-Prarer. La-
Guardla Held. American Airbne*.
and the N.V. Stock Esrhanse.
Alan on Ihe tour aKemln i* the

Ifnileil Nation-, merlins:
Similar trip* have hlonaht out

that "business and iniluotrial
leaders.are o* iininfnrinril aiHiut
education u* educator*
informed about bus I'
Pmleasor Horn said.
"Their problem are not only

parallel, but interrelated, Aperi
ally in regard to prrsunnel which
•rhodl* pnsluce and bnsine** and
induatries employ; nmther ran
solve Its problem without the
cooperation af Ihe other. It is

tfoed Ruahing
Season Opens
February 4
The 11rut movement nf form*'

winter term sorority rushing wi'
begin Tuenlny when all wnnwt
iiiii-i'^ivil in rushing in it hi
register.

Dot is WiNJilwartl, (.edit ungiv-lll.
junior. I'mi-Hellenic represent*-
live in charge. »»id that rrgistra-
Immi Mill lie conducted Tuesday
and Wednesday, Jonugry IS
13, from • to 4 pjn. on
upper (tech -of the Union.
In order to ru*h, the coed mutt

register, and to be eligible, wom¬
en must hove en oil-college one

point, end m one point for fall
term. Runh bouhleU will be dis¬
tributed nt the time of registre-

Formal rushing will begin Jen
17. and end Feb. 1. with prefer¬
ence dinners on Feb. 4.

rasw

n fashion fsvorite for

Ihe new season . .. It'* ,

n gsy Inkm nf
fine worsted crepe

urvented by a wgi*t
whittling petes dot
c ummerbund ... you'll
wear it where

ever you go— night
or tlay . . . sires 9 to 15

JacoLiorta-

the GIBSON

GIRL LOOK

become* yon

Jarobaon's captures
• the full beauty

of the new look with

this ful circular skirt

faakioatd of • superb
reyea gatardiao

topped by • toUSB
brradcMh tew

• **
rim* to I


